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I.DRYING VEGETABLES

A few year a go it was California,La. Thursday the 12th wm the mis- -
nt Trinitw rjil a that had first place in school edocat- - J

crowd gathered in and around, the-pl- ion. Now Montana is first -- and Cali- - lit'

mmm( o'lc-- f. Mrs. Robertson, of Greens- - forma sec ana. ine uepanmen; ox x.u-bor- o,

and Mrs. James Kearna of High ucation of theKussell Sage-Founda-I-

nt le very interesting talks, tion has made it report for lb year
M -- Carpenter of this place intro- - 1918 with figures showing educational
iluced the speaker a basket picnic standing of different states. Before up

added creatlv to the enjoyment of tke to 1900 Massachusetts held first place.

I ',
. 4y

'I
: -di. . - ' Ten years ago it gave way to ; asn- -

j

Owing to the of lotainei-fo- r

canning it is well to cotf.Jer the
question oi drying vet:tUibs.

Below is given the mann-- r in h.ch
to dry the most cur.-:.u- n e. 't.;Vc? ,n

this section.
Very little equipment i. i. cc? ar.

for the drying. Any plain boa: J nay
r dish, will be qu.te ?at:" u y, K I

quicker results may be obtained uin'
tras made like v. ir low screens ..r
with musi.n 01 c'.iei Ijt'i in place of
the wire cloth. They sLju'J to of size
convenient to cany for they mast be
brought in for no uioduct sliould be
exposed to tie .v oi ram. If kit o- -t

they should be caieiully eoveied to
protect front nu:.-.t.:i-e and pk.ceJ in

M- Vema Bullaid visited her ington. ine lorry eigni, ow-.- , ic
grandmother Mrs. Bicnson Paiker District of Columbia, Hawaii,, Canal

la t week. Zone and "Porto Rico makes aa. inter- -

Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Patterson of esting study. ,"

South Carolina are visiting Miss Ber- - The three territorial possessions A. N; R&lith Farm
700 Acres Subdivided in SmaQ Farms

it hiteon South Main Strict. having higher ratings tnaa many 01

tv eipht states. The lehools of

mured to Mign i oirt. :me tanaj iuuc aic ,....,, --v.

Miss Irene Pavne has moved to Dan- - place. The schools of Porto Rico are in

viile Va., '
forty-secon- d place, while North Caio- -

It has rained here almost constantly lina has forty-eight- h place, only four
. . . . Alfthfiinu Ar- -r v; . : rl itthe sun ear;: ;n ih

a;e tor vne iasc iv.o v.eens ui muic. siais ucjug u TWhen the luitor vegetables Friday, August 0mMmlina. Porto Rico with capital wealth of .

. . t .. tUlwarm place "to ci.ie." The uaK and tended the Rally on the 12th An en-i- ts

contents t:,ou!d be th:oul.:.- - shak- - tertainment was given Thursday night
.n two or th.ee times tiailv. After a by the local talent here, proceeds to Will sell regardless of price, to the highest bidder, and each

$200 per inhamtani, aooui one-ioui- m

that of the poorest America States,
stands highes than ten -- southern
states.

Tn 1 R70 there were only

newweek put a v. ay in a!r ti?:f paper go toward the binding of tne

bans folded tw'ice or more at the op- - church.
ening and fjfAened v.ith a ciotaes pin Elizabeth Johnson was visit. n

thousand aattending high scbooL Now
or wwt c m. rftoie in a drv place away joung menus m iowh

Canning neaches is the order of the there are two million. Since the begin

tract should appeal to thj homeseeker or the man who wants to
speculate in land. f1 v'v!

All the land m tlms farm" is go tob
there is a ten thousand dollar crop of tobacco' now growing on
this farm, well located on the national highway, c ; ; ; ; . y

Six MileiS of Mom0M
day around town now. ning of the world war there has been

Mrs. Sarah Paul White and family a notable increase in school attendance
who have been visitine relatives here and it is on the Dart of girts, while

have returned to Badin. "the bovs have gone to work,, taking

from lats and mice.
The following are some iUtftfestions

p.cked up '.I ..i,t and found sat
isfactory, htiuc ! ;.:s.ed tht.ni on to
you.

Apples. Any v. I;'.y can he used,
but to gtt sue ' tlicy shoa;d
have begun to ripen and shoti'd be us-

ed before they have become too mel-k-

Pure anl cut into quarters or
ights removing all traces of worm,

10U and coie. Each apple shopki be

: advantage of the high wages obtain- -

Providcnce Items able.
We hoae the rainv season has ceas- - The lowest average salary paid

,i tr. o o, ,iac " teachers iis m North Carolina, ?Lo.OO

of our 'nrnrde attantied the per month, while the highest average
month inial meeting at Eethel Sunday. of teacners is ?P6.uu pers rev-

Samuel Underwood and family, ot cainornia. it . .1

out ud as soon as pared, the quarters Pleasant Garden visited Mrs. Florence! Here are tne ngures givm? u.e -

ritorial posessions in 1918:
Montana

being dropped in a dish ot salt water Lox Sunday auernooon.
(about one small cup of salt to two Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ilacon and
gallons of water)- - Leave them- in the Earnest Macon spent n part of last
water at least fifteen minr.tr-.- , then week in Raleigh visiting Mrs. Macon'.--;

they may be placed on boards or sister "Mrs. Pmton.
es to dry. They should be stired or Miss Edith Macon returned home
moved on the tray at least once daily last week from Chapel Hill summer

75.8
71.2
0o.2
C5.9
(14.:;

C::.7

California . .

Arizona
New Jersey . .

Dist. of Col. .

Washington .

Iowa
Utah
Massachusetts

hool.
61.9Mrs. P. G. Kanov and children, of;
61.4A'banv, Ga., are visiting her parents' 8.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Puirh. ' 9. C1.0
60.1

ami should not be considered cry un-

til the center is tough, This may be
ascertained by breaking open a u.tv-tt- -r

Many prefer to slice tne apple
rather than quarter it, bat, while
these dry mure rapidly, a poorer ar-

ticle is the icsvilt, although the keep-
ing qualities will be the samr

5'.'.8
Mr. Earnest and Edith Macc.i, Lau-.I- Michigan

ra Neece and Vera Kip.3 attended, 11. Connecticuticut
services at Mt Pleasant church in '12. Ohio 59.7

59.4Guilford Sunday. 13. New York ....
59.214. uoioraao

15. North Dakota . 59.1Damages of $5,000,000 were done in11 be
59.0NevadaToledo Ohio, Monday by a

Apples can he dried just
without the salt water, but
much darker in color.

Professionals bleech am;
sulphur while drying, but thi

LEADING FROM ASHEBORO TO HIGH POINT," ADJOIN-IN- G

THfr PROPERTY? OF RANDOLPH COpTCTOMl
ThereJs one large six room home IniUt iboutiS yeal ago

newly painted, this is known as the home tract and has good barn
,granery, good well of water several tobacco barns and all other
out buildings that go with a good farm, .and will make ail ideal
country home. .: '

The most valuable tracts to be sol on the above date will
be what is known as Caraway Mountain, containing ; about - 50
acres. This place should be called; Nature's Sanitarium, altitude
1500 feet.. Climate free from dampness, air invigorating, dry
and bracing. ;

v
S-S-

The finest apple, peach, tobacco lands and mineral . water
about 10 or 12 acres level land on top, with two of the best min-

eral springs in the-cbuntr- y, in. which is found a combination of
medicines, in solution which are calculated to be of the greatest
value as a general alternative tonic, especially, adapted to those
diseases brought about by inac-tivit- y of digestive and excreto-
ry organs. This may rightly be called NATURE'S SANITARI-
UM. 'Y-

Small farms are hard to find and this is an opportunity you
should not overlook. Terms will be very easy. , - .

Free Lunch Ladies Especially Invited Band Concert
CALE CONDUCTED BY

KENDALL REALTY & AUCTION COMPANY

GREENSBORO, N. C.
M. L. KENDALL, Mgr. W, H. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer

17. Indianiarain storme. Great streaches of city 58.9
5S.6

not paving floated away and autrmobil"- - IS. Idaho
narked at curbs either w floated 19. Minnesota 58.4

57.820. Oregonaway or stood with floors floodi

IS A MERRY WIDOW
- 21. Pennsylvania

22. Nebraska . . .

23. Hawaii
) 24. Illinois

a 1.1
57.1
57.3
56.3
56.7
56 'I

55.2

"Soon after my husband's .1 ath

Advisable.
The juices from the ccics and

if boiled, w'll mrhe an excellent ars-p- le

jelly, and if ti'.ese aic il'or-p- in-

to salt water cooking, the jellie
will be much brighter in color. The

needs no sugar at the iinio of
boiling, but may be melted du, ;ng the
winter, sugar added, and allowed to
reset, but it will not reset unless some
juke from freshed cooked apries is

Wyoming
Rode Island .

Kansas

years ago I was taken with, typhoid 25.
fever. Since then have suffeed from' 26.

stomach and liver trouble aid consti- - 27,

pation. I have doctored a gre.nt deal 28. Canal Zone ....
without benefit. Since taking Mayr'sj2!. South Dakota .

Wonderful Remedy three months ago :!0. New Hampshire
my bowels have moved legularly and 31. New Mexico ...
1 am feeling well again. 1 am now; 32. Vermont

t

i

'V.

54.4
53.0
51.5
51.3

tdded to it ivhile being reheated.
Excellent james are often iade by

mixing with this reheated jelly a few
a happv woman. it is a simple, m. Wisconsin ....freshly cooked dried berries "r plumbs.

The skin ami cores can be dried harmless preparation that rem ives the 61 Missouri 49.b

Maine 47.4and worked an into icily latt.u- in the catarrhal mucus irom tne intestinal J
inflammation 36. Oklohoma , 44.4tract and allays the

Maryland 43.2wnicn causes practically all stomach,; 37.
liver and intestinal ailments, including 38,

-appendicitis. One dose will convince, 39.
Delaware 42.3

Texas 41.1

Florida 37.8
West Virgina 37.7

Porto Rico 35.8

o. money refunded.
Sold by Standard Drug Company

and all druggists.

jear rt desired.
Peaches and pears can be diied in

much the same manner as apples.
Figs. Take ripe figs; wipe dry.

If prefered, take olf the skir..-.- , being
ea reful not to bruise or break the
fruit. Place each fig on a clean dish,
Jo not put them on top of each other,
then place them in the sun to dry.
Turn them daily. When dry, place in
layer in a box or something conven- -

43. Virginia 35.3

44. Tennessee . 35.1boiling
slice a..!

Okra. Drop in
ten minuts, tiicn

w. ter for
spiead on 45. Kentuakv 3b.U

trays.
Potatoes. Cook till thev are readv

46. Louisiana 33.9

47. Georgia 32.6
48. North Carolina 30.6

ent receptacle and sprinkle eac'i laver

49. Alabama 80.6
50. Arkansas 30.3
51. Mississippi 30.0
52. South Carolina 29.4

10 mabn' , et teara llienWith confectioner's sugar. In a short lnln
time the figs will be in good condi- - Peel a put through a potato ricer,
tion for use. Figs preserved in this spreading lightly, and dry t ither in

wav will last for a long time.
' Jhe oven XVlth ver' c hrat r

Figse seem to sour eauK with ,l.ot sun: tir Bcnt'y t 'ce or four
the sKin left on them than "they do ,me? daily until the peiees become
when they are removed. brittle. If these are carefully dried,

Fear and Failure
1BIG SKYSCRAPER TO BE

BL'ILT IN GREENSBOROT'lumbs. These should be nitted. ttley stl0Ul,J Ie wl.r.e, otherwise The Two Are Running Mates
The Jefferson Standard Life Insur

and, if possible, split in halves, but they will be reddish n c lor. The col-th- e

or however, only s.igi,t;y c....cr- - theskins may be left on. Tney will
iirv mnre slnvvlu than other fn'it. the quality. ance Company, of Greensbno, will

ikin preventing rapid evaporation. wnm-n- .M li.o.i.hmu.., 1,.. n erect a new nome in me neai iuiure.
Cherries. Pit them then spread fut or snml 171 sr"a-- ' - 'Ps 1 : to building will be erected where the

thinly, stirring three or four times 'nces in diameter and dty as you 'old Guilford county courthouse now
daily till dry. would potatoes, but they .o not iic--.d stands and will be 15 stories high.

Raspberries. These should be cookine: before drying. The building, which will contain a
tarefully picked over then spread Turnips (yellow). Dry as you. large number of offices for business
thinly on plates, trays or boards, and woulct carrots. and professional workers besides those
pmnsed tn air and sun. Thev should he Cabbage. Remove all ioo c leaves. 0f the Jefferson Stanard Company and

"To them that hath shall be given" how

true that is. :
.

1 - J - ... a .1 . L. . . . . T, , m . .
cui ui biucu Liie ieinai....er ua uriu y ine AuanvlC uanK anu l ruta vuinLiuny,
as possibly and spread loosel ; about will be of steel, reinforced concrete

and granite, absolutely fireproof and2 inch thick on the I ay, Stir cf'.en
They may be dried in en ocn, h .:t
great care must be taken to prevent

modern in every respect. It will be
the most imposing skyscraper be- -

scorcing. 'tween Washington and Atlrjila,
beans, com and cu :n,.u rsjcording to officials of the insurance

can be put away in crocks, kegB or company,
barrels by pickling. This will not onlv

stirred every four or five hours while
in the sun and dried until they rat-t)- e;

then put in a muslin bag ami hang
in kitchen. o!.ake the bag fli'.y to.- a
week or so till they are thoroughly
cured after whith either may be put
away in paper satjks.

Dcwbe.ricp. Same as ras.berrie',.
Some advocate heating them in the
oven for a fev minutes but net rufll-cicntl- y

long to start the jui-e- .

Currents. Same as raspberries.
Muckh-berrip- or Black berries.

Same as raspberries.

assist in saving the product, but will FAYETTEVILLE MAN MEETS
DEATH BY ELECTROCUTION

The man that has a savings account is not ..

afraid of tomorrow, his abilities are not-shackl-

'by fear. --
:

The man with nothing dares ' not- - take a .

chance he sticks in a rut because only his.
daily wage stands between him and hunger.

add much to the variety of the winter
table.

Prined or Suited String Beans.
These are gathered as for canning,

Sidncv Hall, of Fayettevilie, lino- -

man for the Holmeo Llectrx Company
the ends clipped off, then put in laySweet corn should bo used; of that place, m attempting to cut a

2300 voltage wire while his knee wasint the kegteld corn will dry, but will not be of two U three inches
aatifaetory. Select and boil the corn or crocn ana picwea wiw "" in contact with a telephone wire be-

low was electricuted last week. Whena the eear as for "green corn". When other layer is adtiea, etc, vnni nn-eoo- l,

draw a sharp knife through the 'hed and then all is covered with
nn(ai rf abK rrMT nf 1rmnol nliL. bliTkO

he touched the high powered wire
with bis plien, an are was created.

Deceased was 28 years old. He had
been married about 10 monti -- 'V..the shell, then- - share from the Sauerkraut or, "Crour-Us- e 1 to

ear' and try not to jtetny of the cob 3 quart, salt to 20 nUou "redded
.ul tk GaA in .a t,M alaw. Remove oaUide leaves ana hard Can such a man succeed?

llisa Bessie Burn, daughter of Mr.k am hut hmt it Anna COIV VI HOUUd Bum lllicil. umZZ.h Thls-
- tt. taf with Jie Urger.le.ves on the and Mr fiu of Thoina.-i- -.

. .i! un ,.v. ,,hii a bottom and as von fill it Put InM'le, was marmd to Mr. John Me- - . Take the first step toward success Open
5 ; . ' '..:( ?'' ;

- r "r'LZ.ra . rh laver of hredded eabba'PbeTMii. of Greensboro, August L : .' t 1'..

YOU WOULDN'T TRTaplittuiR the kernel, 'shave only the iprinkle with four or five table- -'

top of the kernels and then scrape the spoons 4f salt. Continue this process,
fc cob therby being sure of not getting. M v

.
' any cob, but the grain of dry corn U loJ the eaa U full and

. :, . TO TAME A WILD-CA-T

: v.

4 .-

' 't .t"
' .. .'" ,

,'V'

: :vWe take amounts from $100 up. We pay
6 per cent interest, payable semi-annuall- y.

Mr. Dodsee Wsrn Against Use ef
., Treaclierein, Daagerooa Calomel. .

Calomel - salivate) - It' mercury.
Calomel act like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver When calomel comet into
contact with sour bile it crasbe Into
it causing cramping and aausea. - .

' will be maJler.' -
( i nmn wiw imu. viti :.

- PumpkinaCut in strip J- -l to 1 large leave and place board cover
' fcch wide, cutting entirley aroun so on thl to lit inside the cask. Weight

' ' that ring are secured. litre and eleent thfs down; with ' l?h M Jt

"Vthea hang near tove or in the eun. .will the eover levek It t. heco-- ,

Pumpkins may be cut to small peke ary that all the cabbage be covered
' ' ead dried oa tray the me m apples, with brine at, all time. Keep in-- a

'; ;or they may' be cooked down a lry cool, ary ceiiar iroa wrw weeaa w a
V. 4 as possible, then' spread on ' plates, month, Remove the scum ktvi see that

O dried n the aun, and pot away in a h l well covered with juice. The kraut
m eakt.- - ' ,

v ;. r-- will cure la about three week;, after
r. fqaslw Same'a numpVfn; ;whcn H 1 ready for use. r - ; .

"-- Tomatoe Cat vp and boil twns- - Hauerkmut le usually tnade in the
toe. After boll int. strain through' fall for winter nm. It may be eaten

'; ;. r; ;-
-

. ; There is no better time than right now, - V-- -" ;.

A :s y K-y- better place thaii--'-v v'"' !' ' 7s.;V-S:- '

.
' '" rf ' . -- 'V f - t J.' v"i r -i- -'

Alamanco Insuranco Ccal Ectnfd Co.;

- lx yoa iei bilious, neadacnyi con-
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodiuin'i Liver Tone for A few cents
which 1 a harm tens, vegetable substi-
tute for dangvrous calomel. Take a
spoonful and if it doesn't start your
liver and straighten. yon tip better and
quicker than nasty caiom! and with-
out making yoa skk, you just go back
and ret your money. ,

- a elevs-- . Iioll again until vne Miuoi Taw, iriea. boiiwi n w. .
kiwn thick; then spread out ' ononlons adled, or with frankfuert aoH

' fJat'l M place IB me mm 3 ry. t ana .uivwmv iw, n r.rn - r
y Pca-G;it- and shell for enn-- cooked with spar rib. Y ' "

: ' '. ems', then smvad cm tray to dry. M --- Note: All dried, briwd. tr saltea If yoa take calomel today youll be
beta - ends, produrts should be soakvi for several kk and nsuwaUd tomorrows bflidfla, BRANCH OFFICEString Ilaniu-Ct- ip

Dmp tn dltd-boili- n wstr for ten hours ot over night before eooking". 'it may salivate you, while if y tak
minutes, then uproad thinly on trsye .Brine for beans, okra,: cauliflower, Dodn' Liver Tone yoa will wV tip ;cL'G.'SOMERS,BIanager ASIirBOUaN.Cfeeling great, full of amhitio. and

truly fur work or play. It's harmlc
to dry. Some niggmt slHtifig tlie etc, should conUm. Z'A ounc esJt
t-- two or thr4 times lngthwlM. to a gallon of wster. For
1 hia. of cmre rtll cue thom to dry a brevier brine, 4 ounces to a gulfon pVannrt end safe to give to children ;

A, A A A A A A A,
v V v V v V vfit water, Is needed.. they like It. , A A A A f s A A A A j 'AA644V v y v v V viiKh mote ispi-Ily- .

v - .,


